2019 Order Form
Order CAS products at www.cas.edu
Select “Store” from navigation bar

___ CAS Professional Standards for Higher Education (10th Ed) in softcover book form ($99/ea for 1-9 copies or $70/ea for 10+ copies. There is a $6.95 shipping/handling fee per book ordered).

___ CAS Professional Standards for Higher Education eBook ($99) – available through online purchase only: bit.ly/2ZeB6iR

___ Single Functional Area Standards OR Self-Assessment Guide (SAG): Electronic file which includes a contextual statement giving historical and functional perspective to the area. SAGs include instructions for conducting self-assessment and instrument comprised of criterion statements, rating scales, and evaluation forms. ($30 per set standards / $65 per SAG)

Select functional area(s) below and indicate standards or SAGs for each:

___ Academic Advising Programs
___ Alcohol and Other Drug Programs
___ Assessment Services
___ Auxiliary Services Functional Areas
___ Campus Activities Programs
___ Campus Information and Visitor Services
___ Campus Police and Security Programs
___ Campus Religious, Secular, and Spiritual Programs
___ Career Services
___ Case Management Services
___ Civic Engagement and Service-Learning Programs
___ Clinical Health Services
___ College Honor Society Programs
___ College Unions
___ Collegiate Recreation Programs
___ Conference and Event Programs
___ Counseling Services
___ Dining Services Programs
___ Disability Resources and Services
___ Education Abroad Programs and Services
___ Financial Aid Programs
___ Fraternity and Sorority Advising Programs
___ Graduate and Professional Student Programs and Services
___ Health Promotion Services
___ Housing and Residential Life Programs
___ International Student Programs and Services
___ Internship Programs
___ Learning Assistance Programs
___ LGBTQ+ Programs and Services
___ Master’s Level Student Affairs Professional Preparation Programs
___ Multicultural Student Programs and Services
___ Orientation Programs
___ Parent and Family Programs
___ Post-Traditional and Commuter Student Programs and Services
___ Registrar Programs and Services
___ Sexual Violence-Related Programs and Services
___ Student Conduct Programs
___ Student Leadership Programs
___ Student Media Programs
___ Sustainability Programs
___ Testing Programs and Services
___ Transfer Student Programs and Services
___ TRIO and College Access Programs
___ Undergraduate Admissions Programs and Services
___ Undergraduate Research Programs
___ Veteran’s and Military-Connected Programs and Services
___ Women’s and Gender Programs and Services

___ Complete Set of Self-Assessment Guides (SAGs): Downloadable electronic package containing all 47 functional area SAGs, contextual statements, a PowerPoint stock presentation, and resources on self-assessment ($459)

___ Discount rate when purchasing both the CAS Professional Standards for Higher Education book and the Complete Set of Self-Assessment Guides (SAGs) ($549 + $6.95 shipping/handling)

___ CAS Cross-Functional Frameworks ($65/ea) ___ Frameworks for Assessing Learning and CFF: ___________________________ Development Outcomes (FALDOs) ($35)

Billing/Shipping Information

Please note: CAS does not accept purchase orders.

Name:

Email Address:

Telephone:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Method of Payment

Check / VISA / MASTERCARD

Card #:

Exp Date:

CVV #:

Amount Charged/Included: $_____

Cardholder Signature: ______________________

Questions? Email: executive_director@cas.edu | Call: 202-862-1400 | Federal ID: 52-122-8597
Pre-payment required for all orders. Mail/fax form and send check to: CAS, PO Box 750, Cabot, AR 72023 | Fax: 202-296-3286 // Upd.
8/20/19